Giving Through a Donor Advised Fund

How to support HMML by giving through a Donor Advised Fund (DAF)

You can support HMML by giving through a DAF. By setting up a DAF, you can receive an immediate tax-benefit and recommend that grants be made to qualified charitable organizations like HMML.

To make a grant from your established DAF:

a. Request a grant distribution through your DAF sponsor
b. Be sure to use HMML's Federal Tax ID (EIN)#: 45-3656162 (same as Saint John’s University)
c. Be sure to request your name and address be included with the grant or inform HMML of the gift, so that we thank you properly for your generosity.

To send a grant by mail, please address it to: HMML, 2835 Abbey Plaza, P.O. Box 7300, Saint John’s University, Collegeville, MN 56321

Please consult your DAF sponsor or tax advisor on how specific rules may apply to your situation.

For more information about giving to HMML through a DAF, please contact Katrina Schlude at (320) 363-2095.